
We are incredibly excited that you have joined The COM family! This COM

product represents 5+ years of working to provide side by side

communication products that are not only the best on the market, but

priced lower than the competition. Our goal is to provide our customers

with the ability to connect and communicate while riding so they can share

experiences in the moment, not only when stopped or when the ride is over.

Installation videos for all our COM products are located on our website at

https://utvcom.com/installation-examples/ (or scan the QR code to the

left).

We strongly encourage you to watch the new customer training videos we

have on our website at https://utvcom.com/new_customer_training/ (or

scan the QR code to the left). A few minutes now will pay big dividends

later and will save you from the frustration of not knowing how to utilize

your COM product to its full potential. You will also find advanced customer

training videos, troubleshooting help and manual downloads located under

the Tech Support drop down on our website. The QR codes are also

included in the enclosed glove compartment bag for easy reference while

you are out riding.

We've been relentlessly pursuing the creation and betterment of

communication products that will improve the way you ride! From big

innovations like our stereo intercom with four separate volume controls to

small but noticeable improvements like upgraded ear seals and windsocks

on our headsets, you can count on The COM to bring you unprecedented

value and quality! 

We love to see the adventures you take with your COM! Please share your

experiences with us by tagging us on social media with #thecom or

#utvcom. 

If, for some reason, you are unhappy with your purchase, please reach out

to us at info@utvcom.com or (208) 779-2891 and we will do our best to

address your concerns.

Happy Riding!

UTVCOM

Dear Valued Customer,

(208) 779-2891
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